
Try a Box of Brookfield 
Farm Sausage 

Made of Pork and well seasoned. Put up in 
One Pound Paper Cartoons 
Received today Swift's Premium Hams, Break- 
fast Bacon and Lard. Plenty of fine Celery. 

J. B. HINES 
PHONE NO. 3. 00 ROGERS ST 

New^ Year 0 Resolutions 

Whether or not you make other resolu- 
tions Y'l,J <>vVe tlMS orV 'il yi"nirsujii · In 

give us a portion at least of your l'X)4 trade. 
We treat you right.WWNo'ne ever regret it 

LE.IGH BROS. Phone 
54 

Heating and CooK Stoves 
Air tijih. Plain Coal. Fancy Oaks and 
Franklin's, fuli iine Bucks and Excelsior 
Cook Stoves 

Anti-Rust Tinware, AAA! Jordan 
Carver an<t Butcher Knives, Fine line 
winter lap robes 

WAXAHACHE 

HARDWARE, CO 
. /VlcCALL, Manager. 

JUST & RE.CEIVED 

é 4 

A CAR LOAD OF THE 

White House Flour 
» 

!f you nave not tried this brand give us \ your next or er and you will use no 
other. Ever-, s^ck positively guaranteed 

WALLACE, <3 CO 
Both Phones 

Great End of the Season Sale! I 
TThe Price Event of the year--the opportunity that does not come 

often. Following our custom we have inaugurated our Clean-up Sale 
Each season must sell its own goods. The wont carry over policy 
established here must be religiously lived up to. TaiKe Clothing 
as a starter. We want to sell every suit in the house. Matters not 

whether blacks, whether blues or fancies, we are going to make a clean 
sweep. Any suit or overcoat now, One-Fourth off. 

5^5 .oo Suits 
22.50 Suits 

18.50 Suits 
16 50 Suits 

15.00 Suits 
12 50 Suits 
• ni> HverrAnts 

or Overcoats 
or Overcoats 
or Overcoats 
or Overcoats 
or Overcoats 
or Overcoats 

18.75 
16.95 
1390 
«2.35 
1125 

9.40 
co 
t/ 

Below we give you a few odd lots in each de- 
partment to close. R.ead the prices care- 
fully. ...... 

38 pair Jean Pants—An odd lot were 
85c, 1.00 and 1.25. pick the lot for choice .50 

30 Odd Vests—Regular values, 1.25, 
1.50 and 2.00. Clean em out, for pick, .75 

Fancy SilK Vests—At Half Price 

21 MacKintoshes—One-third off regular 
price. .... . 

... 

Manhattan Shirts at Cut Prices—Lot 1 
consists of 140 shirts in soft pleat or bo*- 
om shirts, regular 3.00, 2.50 and 2.00 
shirts, pick 'em for 1 45 

i^ot 2--220 Manhattan shirts, some with 
cuffs attached, some with separate cutfs 
some pleat bosom, some plain anu some 
soft negligee. All are in good shape and 
the best shirts made. Close 'em out 
quick at ... 1.15 

Lot 3"200 shirts, flonarch and Star 
made, regular 1.25 and i.oo shirts. Buy 
'em while they last at .69 
35 Boys Shirts-«Best ot makes. 1.00 
shirts to close at .65 

I_If5«k»ir*r**r»i*Hi Whitp ShJrt*«»"s:c 
and 50c each. Pick 'em for 35c, 3 for 1.00 

5O White Shirts--Pleat and plain bos- 
om, 65c grade, 40c, 2 for .75 

215 Boys Shirt Waists--At One- 
Third off regular price or the 1.00 waist 
65c; 75c waist 50c; 50c waist .35 

19 Dozen Collars--Regular 15c grade 
each while they last „ ... 05 

110 Sweaters-· close out mens and 

boys, regular 75c and 65c qualsties, 40c 
each or 2 for .75 

Hats—68 soft hats in colors and blacks 
half price. 100 Derbies — Regular 
3.50 ancl 3.00 grades, get pick of the lot 
at 

95 

1 1 Lots of Underwear—All are of 
our best makes, but small lots to close. 
6.00 under suits, 4.50; 5.00 under suits 3.50 
3.50 under suits. 2.50; 2.50 under suits 1.85 

190 Pairs Shoes—In odds and ends. 
5.00 Shoes 3.5; 3.5 Shoes 2.5; 

2.5 Shoes .5 

This sale will not last long. The prices are cut to sell the goods and 
they will move out in a double quick order. COME TODAY 

MATTHEWS BROS 
Tell=The=Truth Clothiers 

Cotton Receipts. 
The folkmtn* r .iinbwr of bales of 

ootloti has lwH»o r»·· iv >d at Wax»· 

haciti* this saaaon 

KK81 LIMMKNT ON 

Henry D. Baldwin, aop«ri!i' ·.< *at 

oily water work·, Sbullsbur. 
write»: "I have tried many feiuds < ( 

liniment, but have newt reeeiv»\> 
much benefit until 1 used BalUrd'a 
Snow Liniment for rheumatism ami 
pains. I think U the beet lluimn.t 
on «arth." 25c, and fl bot .< 

at Hood A Martin's. 

Farmer's yard .. 

UulUr.1'» vard 
Hound Hales 

!»i,2S4 
im 
, 

Total tr,m 

NEWSPAPERS FILE CHARTER 

enterprise and Daily Lifbt File ; 

Articles of Incorporation. 

In the secretary of state's office 
' 

at Austin yesterday whs tiled the 

charter of the Enterprise Publish· 
inir Co , of NVaxahachie, capital 
tock ,. Incorporator·, R. I>. 

Hudson, W. J. Hui« and C. W. 
Kent. Director* for first year, It. 
D. Hudson, W. J. Huie, Osce Good- 
win, T. A. Ferris and C. W. Kent. 

The purposes of this incorpora- 
tion le lo transact a general printing, 
publishing.and book manufacturing 
business. This company will take 

i over til·· properties of the Enter- 

Ipri-v and I1 ally Light continuing 
the !>u.- «sa under the same tnau- 

agenset- »» «4 |>rvuui. GruwiuK 
hu sin** * - ?» le it necessary to in- 

crease oi f > tlilie· and better sys- 
tematise our thods, which can be 
more ea«ii> a soroplished by the 

: new affiiii·· ""'"'· 
' The paid up oupltal of the Enter- 

prise Publishing (Jo, la $"20,0W», and 
M soon as nt* machinery, now in 

transit, arrives we will occupy our 

new quarters neat to the city ball. 
Hereafter all account s will be ren- 

dered In the name of the enterprise 
PubllHbfug Oo. AU per*>uaholding 
account· either «gainst the Entfr 
prlae or the Light ara requested to 

present them at once, and all per- 
sona owing either of th* papers arc 

requested to settle sjfne within thta 
mouth. mm 

SECOND DAY POULTRY SHOW 

Judg* Savage Has His Hands 

Full Scoring the Birds. 

The second day of the poultry and 
pet stock «how wait ushered in this 

morning with clear sunshine, and it 

put new life iu the exhibitors and ; 

the attendance wan good throughout 
the day. 
The pen» ( birds for exhibition 

continued to <%rrive untit late yes- 

terday afrernoon and every coop in ! 
the building is filled with cackling 
and crowing poultry, quacking 
geeee and strutting turkeys. In the 

late exhibits to arrive were two or 

three pens of Belgian hares. 
There are several large pens of 

» * t-iki*» u.. » ms _ « 
IOWIB U« CAill UlVtUU, »JU«- . J\ . tf · 

Stoker of Ovilla has the largest in- 

dividual coilectiou of birds, his pens 
containing 50 white and barred Ply- 
mouth Rooks, black Leghhrns, Mi- 

nore ss, and single comb brown Leg- 
horns. 

Judge Sa age began scoring yes- 

terday afternoon and at noon today 
he had oompleted several classes. 
It will probably be some time to- j 
morrow before he finishes his work. 
Just as rapidly as the secretary can 
complete the per centage table of 
the highoat scores made the pens 
sontainintt the prise winning birda 
will be decorated with ribbon·. | 
When it I· remembered that more 

10U0 bird· at· on exhibition and 
bat each ooi.mait be handled sep- 

arately some idea can be gained as 
to the amount of work required of a 

jud^e. 
The ebow will be open each eve- 

ning until 9 or 10 o'clock and if you 
have not been you al ould attend at 
once. 

Sweetening His Friends. 
M. M. Mosley, thebig mule trader, 

is a man who loves his friends and 
when an opportunity presents itself 
he never fails to show ttiat friend- 

ship in a practical way. During 
last week Mr. Moselv bought a bar- 
rel ot ribbon cane syrup from Mr. 
Pope and this week he is distribut- 

ing this delightful sweetness among 
his friends. Mack Rutherford, who 
was formerly a partner with Mr 

Mosley in the mule business, and 
Innocence Abroad, together with 
several others have received from 
Mr. Mosley big kegs of this famous 
syrup, with which to "sop" both 
sides of their biscuits. 

Another Coup for Waxahachie. 
The Modern Milling Co. today se- 

cured the contract to furnish the 

Katy dining stations from St. Louis 
to Galveston witti floor for the 
months of February, March and, 
April. This order is very much ap- 
preciated and will pr »ve a valuable 
advertisement for the nail, liust- 
ness for the new year is opening up ! 
very satisfactory. Orders are beiug 
booked daily with the home mer- j 
chants and outside patrons. Trie j 
ladies of Waxahachie should en- 

courage the management by using 
only homk riiWR. 

Weather Forecast. 
Tonight and Friday fair; colder. 
Wednesday, mai. 62, min. 27. 

C. D. L.ONU8KHKK, 
Observer. 

BUSINESS 
HOUSES 

widely c 

tXJbuted interest* wilt And 
»bie ««aiatMit ia the 

Long DUtftaee Telephone 

di·- 
&o 

Try It 

Tk. 

Telefri>»h «nd Telephone 
CoBBMfty 
sss 
T· 

Me M anus' 
tot Fia·, 

Vehicles 

s Keep your back—chut—and 

warm all oyer. 

Cold - damp — raw —days are 
ighty uncomfortable, and 
sometimes dangerous. 

Frost King and Frost 
Queen Chamois Vests 

will keep yon warm and protect you. 
Better than as overcoat—and cheaper. 
We hare all aizM and color·. 

HERRING3 
DRUG 

COMPANY 

WOOD! 
AND ; 

COAL! 
We are now prepared to 
deliver wood by the J 
cord to any part of city X 
Most of our wood is full 
4 feet long and is good, J sound wood. We have 
different grades and can 
furnish you at prices 
ranging from JH.75 to 

$."> OU per cord, depend- 
i upon the quality of * 

the wood. We also han- S 
die the genuine fancy 
lump X 

: 

a 

w 

flcatfp 1 
vw**ev a 

McAl- 
ester 

Coal 
rm. . i_ *1— » * - .* 
1UII I· tl 1*9 OV»l fffHUfi 
of th« McAlister coal. 
Phone u«t your order·, 
they shall receive our 
best attention. . . . 

Waxahachie Ice Works 
" W W WWW www 1 


